‘Alu Like

Backup vocals: sing everything

Hui:

Let us work together, natives of Hawai‘i
The descendants (flowers) that never fade
The beautiful descendents

Let us work together, natives of Hawai‘i
The descendants (flowers) that never fade
The beautiful descendents

Let us work together with sincerity,
Let us work together with humility
Let us speak with goodness

Let us look to the source of our strength,
Let us listen (to that source)
Let us still the mouth and work with the hands

Let us still the mouth and work with the hands

Key: F
Tempo: 124 BPM

E ʻalu like mai kākou, e nā ʻōiwi o Hawaiʻi
Nā pua mae ʻole, nā pua nani ē
E ʻalu like mai kākou, e nā ʻōiwi o Hawaiʻi
Nā pua mae ʻole, nā pua mae ʻole

E hana me ka ʻoiaʻiʻo, e hana me ka haʻahaʻa
E ʻōlelo pono kākou

E nānā aku i ke kumu, e hoʻolohe mai
E paʻa ka waha a e hana me ka lima

E nānā aku i ke kumu, e hoʻolohe mai
E paʻa ka waha a e hana me ka lima

E nānā aku i ke kumu, e hoʻolohe mai
E paʻa ka waha a e hana me ka lima

(Eui)
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